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NEWS P HONES- EdltorlaJ, Parle 2278 Bu• lncss .Manapr, Parle ~ - NCWS PHONES 
\OL S WO~CCSTC~. \ASS., h\\RCI1 6, 1917 
Baseball Men Working Students Take Action Show Applications Out 
Oullool. Good 
Coa.cb Urough ba.~ i.iluoo a general 
call t.o &II candidatell. l'rllCUce ~ hcld on 
Monday, WednClllday, i-'11tla) aud SAtur-
day. The t.uuc 18 fi,·e o'clock uu atl ohya 
cxcepl 81\turday. On tl.\~urduy the Cllli-
didlltCII tu"C t.o rcpon n~ 1.ao. A good 
number or ml'n howe l'llporttod, both fur 
the bnttcry I>O!Itllou~, 1 hu mfteld ruttl t.lte 
outfield. By tho tulle wt<rut w<•lllht!t 
romt11 l.l11~re will be nhoul I!<'Vttlll)' ntl'll 
0111.. 
Or !Mt yc:u'a l<~m A. t:roou, ' Ia, H. 
Crecn, ' 17, (.'url.80n, ' Ill, Ri'\'1.1, '17, ' l•t· 
c:omb, '111, \\heeler, ' 17, Tuwblcn, '17, &ud 
Lu11', 'II), Are uuL gcumg mto ehspe. 
CaptAin ::lt.one will 1K' m-.-d liS catcher, 
hut aever.U men &n' ou~ for t.ho (lh~CC 
Tccb 18 g<>mg ouL tu 'II"UI tho muJurlty 
ur •t.o gurnes l.b•• > .,..,-. ll mu~L bo baeked 
Ull by the atud~nl IJvJ) Ill onkr to do 
thlll. \\ 1th a good but'l.mg tuld our pn!:t-
ent equ•1•mcnt T,-.b't~ wam woll b.• the 
~IC\'Cf, 
ENOINEEIUNO SOCIETICS TO MEET 
A JOUll moet10g ol the tbrcc engmecrmg 
IIOCic\Je. w&IJ be beld 10 l.bo loc~W'C rwm 
o1 lb.: l\lecharueal Engml'CI'lDg BUIIdutg, 
onFriday,llarchll, IUI7,nl)p.m The 
moetmg wtU be under ~bo •llliP~ or 
l.bc Ctvo.l bugiO'-....,.'llll Ooctety, wluch has 
1100ured M l.be ~I)OILkcr or tho cvcmng, Mr. 
l't.ul U. ::lpcnccr, \\', P. 1., 1002. Mr. 
ISpcoccr Ill Dlvlllton &giocer, wi~h the 
N. 'i, N. II., & ll. ll. U. 1\Ud hu been m 
dlroc~ uba.rgc or tho ~>elton or tho ouw 
railrond brtdgo Mro>~~~ tbo '!'hamQII Jtlver, 
at New London, (.;nun. lle will give lUI 
illuatratod lecture on the onginoormg 
probleJll8 rnc~ wttb on lhlil big com!lrue>-
l.ion jot.. 'l'b.ll nuw bridgo id one or tho 
largc.t in tlu.t v tcmlly IIJld thu cngmeer-
mg auld 001\Jilruei.Jon rcatunlll 10 C:Onll~'<l· 
uon •nth 11.11 erectlou bavo IK'cn 
IIWly e.nd vAned, IUld !\lr. :ipeuc:er·o~ 
preaent.auon or tho one~~ bo eorwdera All 
moo unporun~ &hoult.l be oC mt.ewte 
m~~ t.o all engmiJCra ~U~d t.o allatudcota 
of en~. h 111 hoped tba~ e~ry 
atudent who cau 11&1J •••a•l lu•~lf ol 
t.1u.s opportuwt> to learn iiOmethmg or 
l.bc ~~r~. or bndge buo.lwog. 'l be rnenw or 
the IIOCleUCII, paruc:ubrly the CIOOli'UlOrll 
&nd CDgulllel'8 o( \\ Orc:o<\er &nd VlC:Iruty 
are c:ordWiy wv•t.ed to atwnd. llElJ J::.M-
BER Tm; D.\TE AND PLACJ.-; 
FR.CSHMCl\ \\LLI 
rite l''rc~hman ~w,., m~l IMt Fnd1<y 
noon und vuwd t<l luwe " romm1Uee 
oonshrtmg or th•• ciJUII olbren~ drnw up " 
rlass coMlltuuuu l'be oflkers are-
Pretlldent, C. 11. ~<-cdham; vir<'-pi'C!Ii-
dent, 1' ll. :\ltll!; ll"CIUIUrer, ll . \\ . 
Horner, 11t1d 81-'(lrc\Ju-y, K R. P<>rry. 
I L Wtlll 11Loo 'utt-<1 w ,__.till rluiOI! due;~ 
or firty ('('Jl\8. 
Tech CouncO to Issue Blanks Tobeo OanceThursda~ (H!nl~ 
On ~londay ewning, 1.-'dmmry :.!0, the Tlol" t<JlC'C'ml reaturc tlllnoun('ffl b\ thP 
•tudeull! met in the IQ'tnll&!ium, wbcrt' I Tccoh Sho"' lllnna~mt'nL for Thun!day 
l'mndl'nt Hollis •t!Ok!' on the J)O""tblr C\'MIUII(, Mtll'('h 29, 1917, "ill I){• 11 diUI<'C.' 
~rnir;• or t'.n.8ineering t~fudenU., porhru- aftt'r tbr t<.hnw. The lh<nrin~t "ill 1><:' in 
huly thl\. ..... ur Worceeter Teeb, to Ule l '~n llllll in tht MOW building that the 
ltOWnnn~nl in ruse or wur. ThUI moVl'· e.ho" ill in. Admit<t.oful 10 the show ad-
mNII townrd~ hc><.->ming or sei'VICC' to our mtll! lo thi!l <Inn...- ' l 'hi'l will lw donr 
~:u,·crnmrnt "' in k<'epulg 1\lth IWliOn I Tbun!d11y C\'lming only; tlwre •-ill bt! no 
11 hir h tn1111! t•olll'gcl' ure lnkinf1. dnn<.'\l Friday !'\'('ninft. 
Dr. !Iolli~ fir~t or 1111 CXJ>n'I!S('d th~ Blankt! will II«) out UtiN wllcl. on 11hich 
d1"<irt• thtlt wr ~hould not l6.kc- " p!1'1'tpi- 11pplicnl inM oU't• ln be mode ror Te<>h 
lilt(' lltllon, or tnl<'mpt snythilllt wb>cb wt' Sho11 toekcLS. Th<' 1\rrllnKcme.•ts 11rc, in 
11oulJ not I><' ultle to llOffiJilctt' Wt•, 1\11 ftenernJ, M be(on>. All or lh<' nro·h~lm 
pnll'p<'Ctiv<' engml'l'nl. ~tumid rnlhrr nwkc lK'nl.J< Md the 6n~t two emler roWll in tbe 
an &nnl)'l!i."' or 1hc l!i~uation, IUld tll~C hnh'On:V an- $1 50 All lhl' uthrr ll('ntll 
•lt'fl' In htwml' C!inlllutr w,th lbt' t1Ung8 in thf' hl>llllt' llrt' $1 00 
In \llurh "~ &re l~t adapted.. l're:;,olo·ot I Applicati<•M""' to IX' Dllldt on ~ltulkl 
lloll~& •role or the D.llltOIIBI runwhOII1> Curnlllhoo 1'ht'y mUll! -~te rhl>•re or 
\\hJ<·h now confront JH, M bemp; parallel I!CIII" 11nd "hNhc-r d..On•l rur Thunday 
,., lb!W.' ur AtbtDII' adnllru&ration, wben or rnd!ly t'l"l'nin~t 
th•• l'n-nt·b anti En!di...b """' mh'nt·nn~t AllllppllrutiOIIl' mu.t lA- m by ;, t•· m. 
with our nghl.8 on tht> '"""' &>•'E'ral rlrMI· Fnda~·, :\IIU't'h :!.1 Tht \' 11\AY l'f' 11\alk-d 
llln! ur tbt' Army and :-=a,·y d•·rmrtmeDL•, to ltoL.wd II . ' l'ay(,t)r, 1'-, lluaini'M Man-
'hmHnlt opp.1rturuUt~ for drlft·rcnt hnt~ lll{rr 11!1 1-'Al.~•hul) ~t-1, or dntpJI("I in 
ur "''"''""• """' ""'I ,.....,. •ho .. 't'tl 'rm Tt;tu :\t'"" bo' 111 Uoynton U&ll 
III!UIY pL'\('(';1 \\hft'e th~ "''""''' ur our \l•()hf'lltiono wtll 1 ... hlk'<l "" berol"t", 
~tudenL< woold IX' .-aJWlble. Dr. llolla'l lll t h111 onh·r: I . l'atrntut AJtd l'lltn•n-; 
'Of(lrda were wry eonvin~mg tllld i~ is 2, ('..,.,, 3, Farnh), Aluu1ni anti N,ni<ml; 
t('rtllin th::ll c\'I!J')'Oite plc.<'nl renlizro I, Jnmon<; :;, SotthomoN ; 0, ~·rt'>Jim<'n; 
thl' ni"NN or our country. F i:rutlly bo tcup;- i, 1111 ulllCI"II. 1111'.11' t'rom~ to he a 
ge-lU!d lhRt the Tech Counril mould be lll<II'C t'YMIIy <li.~lnbull.fl WO o( tirJ..et• 
t'mpo'Wt'led t.o get out IIOJJ\O aort or blrull.. t.bill }'1'41' Cor hoth nighla. The dance on 
111 "hirh tbc etudcn\8 migb~ indtalo 11tu.rt~day "''t'nong woll drnw ~ or .F'r!· 
whllt part nr nutionlll scn•i(IC! they wo1o.ld duy ownmp; erowd lo tba ~ ~vcmmg. 'rhi8 
prt'fer ;r su\'11 bce&lle ncc:essary. wall mean thnt th011e ooming Thursday 
Mr. t•omeroy, president or the Hcnim CI'C'ninl( musl 11pply l'l<rly in urd<'r In hi' 
cl~~&~ •md Tach Cou.nCJ1 U1en c..Uloo upol'l ~ur<l or 8CI<l8. 
tho students t.o ucL 11.1! ~ legislAtive lxKiy Tho Tech Rhow po1.1l<'r conlC!Il is over 
lllthougb they had never be! ore acted now nnd tlae po8t<!rtl 111'0 aU in. They will 
in this Cll(llliliLy. The &LudenL body voted be judged bill WN!k Md 1\nnouneemenL 
1,o pi~Ke the entire action on the malter or lho winner mndll in next wccl<'s Nl'lw&. 
in tho h&nds or tho eounril, w1th nr Posters were ~ubmit.l,ed by M oris, 'Ill; 
Hollis as &dvisor. L.yronn, '20; llri..:tvO, ' I n; rlAH•Itnn, ' Ill, 
At a mfl('ting of the Teeh Counttl, IIIMI l\y4'!1, ' IR 
held on Wl.'dnCtld.Ay rveniog, it "'1111 voted 
thnt bl~kt! he i!t-ucd Lo the atudenlAI, H{CSHM F.N AND SOPHOMO~CS 
upon ..-bicb tbe preference of serVJl'l! may WINN~S 
he indicated This will enable the men I 
lo (xo divided int.o ~Up8 for I!OrDO I'Ort Tht~ finli fPUilC'JI! O( the Jntenlua IM'rlell 
of study ADd pi'CplU'Iltion in thill partirular ,.ere playro wt l'lsturday CVetliDj!, Uol' 
line. The ll!>'Uing o{ theo;e blAnb i3 to~ (m.lu:nen '-lmg thf' ju.nion1, II It> :12, 
dt·IAyed until Dr. Hom. has IJbtu>nt.-d a e.nd tb~ I.IOJlht>mOI'I'fl •mnin~t rrom the 
•la~t from the F.n~eenng ~ieti111 1 eenwra, ao to 3.~ 
cooceming the di!)X'Tlmen!AI in whirh we Tl.r rrahmm hcld thc Je..d rnun tJ,,. 
wtD be m06t valuable at1U1, with Fnuti'T anti r.;,..,...,, l'ftJtmg 
I.,Lilkt·IA (rom 1111 &n!(ICII, ..-hilt> R\':\\'<'Y and 
Whtll<ltk plAyed a IU·IIJU' jll\01~ rnr the 
A~ the annu.'l.l ele<-t10ns or U1c ~t:,.·~ 
~tion lAst Tul'l!!Lty alt.eruoon, tho 
edit.oriol and bU!!iness truUl "'811 ..rle<-t.od 
for the coming year. Offirel"' or the M-
liOCia.tioo Wl'J'e also ala-t.od. 
On U1e editonlll side, ~onnan C. Firth, 
' 18, "' F .. dit.Or-m-Chu:ll', with Alrred M. 
Whittemore, ' 19, as !\ltUU!giog Edil.or. 
John f'. Kycs, '18, m Advisory Edlt.or, 
while M. C. Cowden, ' 10, A. l\1 . Millurd, 
(C<mtmued ,. PO{It t Col. 8) 
jliDIOl't' \\ 1lh !be II<'OI'f' J0 IO 16 AI I lol' 
b<,E•nnnlg nr thl' r<"Ond Mlf, thr ~t' 
•lltrtod on nJt&in in I'A111«'"1, •itb a rf'w 
rluu•I(OS m tht' hneup, and the rrcahmen 
still kN'(IIOII: th<> lr.Ad Therl' ,..,.., ncv<'r 
a doubt who •nuld win, (or thr youn~V~I<'I"II J 
nhmy11 kl'pl " IMJIP IR!l~m "" ~hown by 
the fin11l lll'nro. 
Durin!( hah•Cll! or I hi' fi111l wunc•, Uw 
ICOphomorCII nnd aeniort plllyed the rutest 
game thu11 fnr IICCD in the new I!Y"'· 
Many roub! and 1111betilulione wel'fl m&d~. 
(CMOIO• -t cm P• 8, Col. 8) 
.... o. 21 
Tech Banquet 
Or. W~bster Spuk' 
The big bAnquet of tbt' yt'ar, lho Tt'<'h 
Banquot., ,.... hi'W M lilt' Banl'n•ft lui 
Monday e-.·ening. 'rbi8 )'Ct\1' ct mdudod 
the added at traction of bt-in& a buuquet 
to I ho footbAll men ~ It waa th0111llll 
~~ to po!>lpon~ thl' m;ul.l fall rootball 
banquet, Md oombine I he twtl into c>nl' 
big alTair. 11 w~ 11 great lllllll>rtnnil) 
Cor us all to get together nod rurtht>r 
thl\t TI)Cb t<pirit, whkh Ullll' mean 11 Jft'81 
deal in thia time of national C'rilo."' "hirl• 
..-e are all following iiO rlc,...l.r 
Profll1!80r Butterfield arll.'d 01 tn1111l· 
DlMU!r and inlrc>du~ Dr. A.(; \hh•tl!l', 
or the ~nvaJ Advu!OI) Uo.nl, "" U11• 
(lrmtiplll ~peaker ol the CVC'.Dlnll: l)r. 
\\ ~b8ter'8 l.tUk "'"" pnnropally on th!• 
Prepandn- i\10\·emeot, a.nd ,·crl' intl!l" 
~· Th~ footbnll m<·n, JI\IC'I!IAI nr tlw 
1'\'t'DIO)t. 'lft.'l'e ~11'<1 lo·UI'n! hy l'n•f 
C'IU'J'('Dl<'J'. 1lttn• 'liM J•knty ~f I~<'P 
in CYidCJI<'(' and 10 tlo<• OJliOIOD u( ~OIH 
l )relllf"Dt , it W31' our ,,( Tt-..~h'• 't'r) l~i"!ol 
IIIUiquel!'. 
"\\" \\ EN OF.T CLI(TII-JCATLS 
A most n~V!ll'Ahle au.rp.- ttllllt at tL• 
Terb Banquet ,.·ben J>rc,r. C'nrtH nhr 
pm!Cnted all tl1e "V." men now m ll<'bnnl 
with a rertifi<"Jile, ..-hirb may Ill' rnuut'<l. 
and kt>pt 811 & rcoom o( WinninJl lltr Jll'h•••l 
letter. 11te rom1>lele luJl c.r II • \\" 
mM no11• in ecl!ool appeat~~ lw '"" : 
Footbllll "\'\'" Men.· \\ ~ llull) , 
'17, Ji. 1''. DaniUl, ' 16, J I~. ,\nwld, 'Ill, 
T. J. Morse, '10, D. ' I' ('unll~l•l. ' Ill, II 
II . Aldrich, 'Ill, It \\ llt•n•,.r, .!0, II. 
I!'. MOIISberg, '20, (' \\ NN't!lhKlll, ':!0. 
L. L. Tower, '20, \\' . P. Kallljrher, 'Ill, 
F . Weibcn, ' 18, II. C f;llrgcnt, ' It!, l• II , 
Brackett, '18, J () Ar~hih~<kl, ' IU, I• <' 
C'M88Vtlnt, 'IS, tt.llll J.D. Htom, 'I& 
C~ounll) "W" .Mt!ll :-\\ • J> f), ... 
litth•. '18, and A W Fmn~il. '17, 
(f'ontinum 1111 POflt t, f'ol. ~ 
CALENDAR 
T OOA\ - 5 p. m )l;p,. ~~ Jl' "'"'" 111 
Room 2(1, Boynton Jloll 
r. p. m. Jut.erfrt.tenutt bMI.•·thal.l m 
Gym., ~lph ·o Tau rlonl'j!A "'· n.~ .. 
Tau 
\\ CO,ESOA\-Ii 1•· no l latri,.ll I'"'"" 
u .... in IO'IDDJIJ 111111 
THl RSOA \ -!> Jl rn lut<'lirau-tn>~~ 
buketba.ll in JOillltla>!IUDl, Drlla 
Tau , .... Hipn• Alr•ha EJ'I'!l~>n 
F~IDA \ -.S J'· m IJ~~>o<·h:.ll prutll" 111 
~ymruunun1. 
k p. m. Joint moellDg of I.!IJCillt'<'rin 
Sn<-ieUe~~ in M. E. Dall 
1\ p . m. Mulli~l N!eorifttiuu <'<.lllrt:rl 
11.l Tewpletnn 
SAT U}tDA Y-1.3()..3.00 p. 111 . Uaeeball 
pmct ire in li:)'DlD.Wuno 
7.45 p. m. fnlertiiU!II lullkc tbttll tt.nd 
111romml dAnrP, gymruudum. 
2 r E C H NEWS March 6. 11117 
TECH NEWS IS for the llr$1 time in t"1> o )UTS on a fair tlll.lndal footlntt· T he biAnk<'i ta ' and 
alumni s ubscriptions promise 111 keep il 
Publw.oo ~very TueedAy of the Sehool there. Our efforts can 110" be dlre.:ted 
Year by to,..rd lmpro,•n&thecolumnsof the papt!r. 
The Tech Ne"'s Assocbtlon of 
Won:ester Polytechni<:~ ltutltute 
The IMtilute &ets e.actl) "hat it 
demands from the :-.EWS. W e or the 
s ta rr ha\ll ai,.Ays bdore us our ideal of a 
collette paper. But ,.., cannot foist this 
TERMS 
Subecrivt.iou per ye:ar 
Sin(tle Copies 
on the s tudent hody. lt mus t be " clcomed. 
12.00 I E\ er) man now re,eh es a cop). C' e r) . 
•01 one can contribute. Constructh r criticism 1"111 be " clcomed by the sw tJ. Help us, 
this )CAr, to make this a reAl school paper. 
BO \ltD Ot' EDlTOJt.., 
~ OIUI•" C. f'lliTil ' I I! Editor-in.Chj~ Jo11.~ F Kn:. . , Ja. ' I Advi'IOr>' Ed)tor SAT URDA \ E\ E:'\I NO 
A. ll Wlll'Tn)IOilP: '19, Managing Editor l..ft..t Saturday the fin!t of the wtercl..,. 
M. B R tCUAcRDOo!Y ' 1~, ~!"te ~- buketb•ll pmes and informal danrot 
.Alrnn-. M M tt.LABO I Assoetate Editor wu held It 'A'M a sueecss in "''et)" ...... y. 
lot&a&.a C. Cowott~ ,' 19 ~iate Editor I Tbe pro~ were well played and the dant~ 
PAaa 8. H.u~&t:ro:o IS ::..ews Edt tor ing went oiT well afl.erWard. w._. havl' 
RATMOliD B. l h:ATU ' I !I News Edi\Or two more of theae on Ute nel<t two &wr-
eu .. ,u,.,;s W P.-RI!()s8 ' 19 ~ewa Editor day evenin{tll. They de;;e_rve a lru-gcr 
attend111.1ce. The e~ <!bould make 
UU:HNESS DEPART llEN'l' 1101110 nr!Qlnttod atterur>t to gel their 
H OWARD P. C'liA't: ' 19 BusioCStl l\ltUia&Or m~mben1 ou~ to cheer. Then th~re ~ 
W. D Wt&.atSt'IOS ' IS, Subscription Mgr. room on the gym. floor for more than the 
A. D . W&LNl '19, Ath·ertooo~ ).tanager twety-6ve rout>l<>a that alayed for th(• 
d&nru._: Bring her oen SaturdAy evrn-
!H. PORTER 
w rt.c>n.'Gll '20 
All -.l.o olto4ald bot ....cle pa,.blo w llao Blllli· 
-~~~-· Eo...S .. _._ ......... ~- 21. 
tDIO, at U.. p00rulli• a< w..,_...,r, Ma., ""'irr 
llao Aet ol M""'h ~. t~70. 
The T ECD N "'we welcomes communi· 
catiooa bu~ d oce not bold itself responsible 
roT the opinions therein cxpi'Cillll!ci. 
All material abould be in ~ore Tbunt-
day noon at the lat.cst in order to have it 
appesr in the week'• iasue. 
T H B OA VIS P RESS 
MARCH 6, 1917 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
\IU::. " E AUVE? 
We are eu preseal be&lnnin&: o ur llrs l 
baseball season "ilh the ne" vmna.slum 
and beuer equipment. We h3\ e pros-
pects of a line team. Wit h the Impetus 
li'"" thr squad b) these condlt loM 
there should be a b i& lncr~:ase In the 
Interest of the stud.,nt body. 
E•eryone <ll'llh an) ability should be at 
practlc.,. If )OU don't make the team 
) OU ,.Ill help those who do and thus s"rvc 
Tech. The hours for practice are &hen 
In another column. 
E,~:,.,oac Ia the school can auend prac-
tice and chter the squad aloJII. ow Is 
not too early to form a cood babU. Spt!ad 
) OW tlme a t the I) m on practice da)S 
a nd ketp behind the team. 
THE EW STAFF 
Jl l OR CLASS CO \\MITII:t:S 
"""'''JI."nt ~onnan P. Kno .. ·lton, •·f 
the junior tu, luL~ mnounn'd the 61)-
pointment or C ~e .. -el Uuggina 11.11 Pic-
ture C<Jmmittel' The t'lass rt't'cntly 
voted to hAve n commitU!t' appoint4'll lo 
IIM'tiDtl;t' for 6 Cla"<< picture. 
O~Car ~'oradsle bM rcsi(l;lled from the 
Junior Prom Committee bet-ause or pl't'P 
•ul'l' of other "''ork. in bi§ plnee llowltlnd 
Bull•·r, ,,r Worte.<ter, bait be-en sppmnt~l. 
I~TERFRATER ITI COUNCIL 
.\t a ~ting of tbe interlralenuty 
council, v<btrll ...,.. held in the hbrary 
of tbo Glecui~:al Enpoeermg Depart-
ment last SAturday afternoon , l'rofet110r 
G II HI\YDilll wu ~lectl'd ChairtMn, 
and t>rorlll!ll{~r 11 B. Smith wM re-ell'l:t.ed 
i)oc:J'Ilt.nry. The new rounctl for the rom-
ing year Nnvencd At that limP, and the 
repreeentation i!t 118 follows: Delta Tau, 
A. E. ltobiDIIOnj Pbi ~egrna Kappu., 1-:. H 
Jonlll!; All'h• Tau Omega, C . l\1 . Pomero); 
Theta Cbi, !11. \\'. Riehanlooo, Phi 
Gamma Delt.a, R H_ Taylor;Sigma Alpha 
Ep.silon, \\' llayfonl, anti Ltunt.d.1. Cho 
Alpha, J l l. Shute. The rounrtl M't'ks 
to brlflll about a eloser relsltOnslup Clf t bl' 
fl'lltemotil'fl and promote 6<'hoLlrllhoJ> un-
pro•-emcnLa &mOD& the fratemettl':l<, M 
well u aettlmg tut)' possibl.; diapmes 
COLLCOES TAKC STAND 
It lule beeu announred that del>l\tes 
between the lenll\11 or ColumbiA and aix 
other untven!ilies ban1 been eanreh.'\1 
bectt.USO no iniJtitubon would uphold 
the neptn'll side of the subJect, "Re.olv-
ed ·-that comp~r>· mililal) t1'llJ1Ulll 
be e.W>bsbed in the l'ruted Rtate~" 
Fordham, Ctorgetown, Colga~ •• yrat'\118, 
Penn6)•lvania, aod Cornell were the ot her 
univertities Harvard and Yale ba ve 
talo.t'n tftlY. \'Ot<'S wbich 8how a IA~e 
majortt> in £&\'Or or !lOme form o£ uniY\'r• 
This Is the first number of tbe 'IEWS l!Aitnolttuy tramong ·l'h~ tu'toon of th-
under the ne" s taff. We are ' OCnlunt I et;ht rt'!li'CIII'Ilt.AIIve tMtotutiOM ~ho .. -. 
of Its faull.t and of lbe man} ways In whic h cleMIJ thl' v.cn('roltren<l of unrleJ'II;rtUiuntt' 
the paper mla:ht be lmpro,ed. The paper 01)111\0n 
Pllrtliu oar Adnrtisen 
This Wednesday Evening 
~~I SS R U BY 11. DAY 
Will Open a New Class for 
BEGINNERS 
IN THE NEW DANCES. LES. ON 7.00 O'CLOCK 
SATURDAY T£CII CLASS AT 8.3t 
Tuition ,;o ~t.• 




We btw e a ttended to tho pei'IIOnlll wan La 
or Tech men £or so manv yeara, that tbia 
baa become t hcir home shop wben they 
want t.beir hair cut in tbe latCI't styli!. 
Rave the best, it costa oo rnore. 
Halt Cut 25c. 
STATE M UTUAL BARBER. SHOP 
Tlolnl - PIUiip PbiiUpa 
"~bt }Sancroft" 
T ITE RENDEZVOUS FOR 
FRATERNITY 8.\..'IIQUETS 
EWS ELECTIONS 
(Coraiittwd /ram Page I ) 
' 1'\, "UK! :\I \\ Rirh.:lrd • ..,n. '!'<. an• the 
\.-oc'oatc! C \\ . PAI"'ns. ' 1'1. I' • 
BOOK BAGS 
of High Grade Leather 
We hAve a line of Botton B:.p 
or the fillll8t. mntcrial, io Addi tion 
to typewrtt.ers, ribbons, carbon pa-
per, rubber stamp!!. and fountAin 
pens. 
W. P. I. TYPEWRITER EXCIIA16E 
ROOM 11 4 
\\« banical Enttineerlllt Bulldlntt 
Bar bering 
TECH :\:fEN: for a cll\SI!}' h.Ur..:u' try 
FANCY'S 
51 Main St. e ~t door to Sta tion A 
G cood C.\Utera. No lon• walta Tbo Dumbtr 1.t I t 
OeadquarlA!rs for . . . . . . 
TRUNKS - BAGS 
Leather Ooods and No,eltles 
Sl adeac n.-c, • S,.claUr 
GUARANTEE TRUNK & BAC 00. 
!l5l WolD $'-t. ~ .. Onu.J 
ll"""lton, ' 11-, and R B llcuth. ' Ill, are St. Patrick's Day Cards 
r\&"10·11 F.ditor~ 
ll P . Crnnl'. ' l!l. i." h.l!3d of the Bu:un~ Technical Magazines 
•tiLff II~" ill he ~cd hy A. 11 \\ elrh.
1 
a specialty 
' Ill, IL• JUh•rrtisinlt mllllllRtr, told \\' f) . THE JONE'S SUPPLY CO. 
\ \ 1tkm.,.>n. '1!\, "" 11\tbsc:riplion nntnn~tl'r. 1 16 111 · 5 1 
l\Jr. Firth will be 'P""'ident of the 
11
'" tne 
\~muon, "'ith ,\ I~.,.. C'uwden 11.nd 
Kye! n~ Yit'e-Pte!'.ident ltlld &-l•l'l't&l)'. 
TeS(X't'IJ\'1.'1> Arrording to thr ron ... tu-
IJ<~n, Bu. . ini"'!S l lansgt"r C'mn1• j,. •l~ 
T_,..... e>f tt.e ~ation 
:lilc new men were t'el'eivt'd into ml'm· 
l~m~lup, ha\'irtjt worked on assi~menta 
FARNSWORTH'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
durmg the b.st ~mi"Slrt", and pro\-ed thetr BAGGAGE TRANSFER in~nllt in the ~EW" They 1\nl; l\1 W. 
ltt~ba.rililon. 'I , W. l laat.ing!l, ':!0, .\ . M 
Wbittemon', '19, ~· T. Morgan, '20, P. omce in Po.rcel ~oom, ne'l<t to lliU&P 
J lln.n'i)llan. '20. llnd G L. \\hit!!. '20. 
" W" MEN OET CERTIFICATES 
(C~U«l /nnrt Page I ) 
Trac'k " \\.,, Men:-R B . T aylor, 18, 
I G . &bmidt. 'I , X . P . .Knowlton, 'l , 
T R Stenberg, '17. ltlld P S. llueltoo, 
'I 
&.<lel.•ll " W " Men:-R. L. Tomblen, 
I' G, F ~ Lure. 'HI,.\ 0 Crel')l, ' I • 
C B. Reed, '17. W. S T ottornb. '1!1 •. \ 
G. Cuoon, '10, R E. Greene, ' 17, G M. 
Pomeroy, ' li lltld J . R . Wbec-ler. ' 17 
Room, Union Stntlon. I Union Depot Telephones Park ll 10d IJ 
The Place to 
EAT 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
That is the place to go when 
you have a good appetite 
Lincoln Square 
M arch 6. IYI7 
CJ_/U/() A BERWICK 
"New RROW 
$-m'lit COLLARS 
The Up-to-Date Sanitary 
FOUl\ '"T.d!N 
wbere e\·ery utensil is Steri-
lized after each service 
Jones· Mannix Co. 
Park Bldg. 
Tech Pharmacy 
0 . F Kt Lt.EJIER. Plaarm- D. 
Cor. Highl:u1d and \\'est Streets 
Specialatlenlion to W .P.l . men 
Parker Fountain Pen 
Self-filling and t\!:on-leakable 
at 
LUNDBORG'S J t5 Main St 
Domblatt Bros. 
TM Tecfz Tailors 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
N01t DoH,. So..-.kr 
Tel. Cedu 8605. SWt.a Pr-..1 50c. 
SWta mad. to cudat-
Ropajring , Cloaning. Dyein~ and 
Pre .. inl( Neady Dono. 
Goode called fo• and dcl:•ered me 
Remom~r the White Flannel TroutuJrtJ 
TECH 
First, Last and Always 
Cl The Book aod Supply De-
partment is here lO serve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way of school 
supplies. U we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
desired article. 
The Davis Press 
INOOIU'ORA TEO 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic: 1\rU Bulklln&. 25 Foatcr Street 
Worcester. Mass. 
TEC H NE W:. 
R.lrLE TC.4 \\ LEADINO A. S. M. E. \\EETI 0 
JUJol U pn!dicttd, th~ Dlf.'t'lm« OD wl 
Friday eveninp:, under tbl' AD"PI<'<W of the 
$1utlent )J E. ~ie1y, "'U thl' banner 
Dl('('lintr; of thl' year li.Wi far. J.:\'H'\' ODI' 
nf the> two hundre.J iit'al• of th..- \t K 
Lc-rturP Room "IU< tal.t'n b) t•~jtbt o'ciOI'k, 
nn.l e\'tn ~tanding room wa.c IIlli pretn1Um 
untll'r rity fin> ol"din:u1res 
~~d~nt Warner, of tlll' !oCli'ICl), 
''IK!nt'll the meeting, nnJ fil'l't took up 
I'U<nuinp. Prom• Tot.~J the thn.~ t>rot>OSC<I lill1endmcnl.tt to the 
8!1 ll"< 187 b)luw~ These provisions 11rc in lmt'r 
Tbr Tel'h Rifle Te3m 1.001.. a su•ldt·n 
bm~ m t beir fifth mtrr-rollc,j~~ow mat<'h 
or tb~ ..ea!IOD which WM lint•hed l..ttt 
\\ l'<lncooday The tHm is ~Y le:>d-
1111( •U! dM!I by about thlny·fiVl' poinl.l4 
anti the present irulieauons are thai 1t 
will Clpexl up n big inl'rot\o\'ln!l: lead "lurh 
will be d1tlirult Cor other N>nteslanU! tu 
hrrnk down. The unotli<'i~l ~core<~ of tbe 
tnlll<'h \'<CI'\' 
l, lvt mlorl' 
tl1ed~nbe~ 
Jan \'lin 
liS 1'\3 u follow" · 1 The :ljlJ>O>ntment, to"'lll'lt. 
oo 1~ the end vf th~ ~hnol yCM, •• r a l!('nior 
11'0 nominating rommiuec.- to JIO'I a hat Clf 
J 
Photographer 




100 liS MDI~ rnr b:l.llu1 at the anoWll m~·tinx COAL and WOOD 
of lhl' -iety, ~id oam~ to ~'OlD<' U1e 
'l'lliUlllOt:tl UQ.") officct11 for dte em.-uin~t yenr. 
Th01e "bo did ool qu;ilify m the mAtcb Z .\ rOO.uttion in the annual duet 
wert", With their tl<'Ores: Holton 173; from S'.!.OO (includin(t lh~ IIQ('Idy JOUrnAl), 
l-ewis, 163; llollerlth, 161 , :>ro1th, U5; to $1 .00. and if dt'8ir00. by the metnlll'r, 
D•U'Iing, liS. These unoffit•illl M.'\'UII.<I u1>0n ,P"~'IDent or ~n ndtht1onru $1.50, 
11.r1' nhout twl'nty-li\•e poini.o lwller than &uh..criJ>lton to tbe JOun111l 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 ~ain Street 
IHI) pre1·iuu!l iiOOie or the oeM<>n, ami ' 3 . l)ues 8hllll be payable on Jnnuary 
tibould help the wrun 11 good tlenl. 18l.' nnd ru.1mcs of rncmlwl'll who hl\l'e 1111~ 
1'be official 1100res of the fourth ant.er- Jlllld on l\I!U'Ch 1st, sbllll oo droppoo I rom 
~oll~tc riDe truu.cb have arrl\·ed from the rotl-i'&ll. H 
\\'a..hmgton 11nd 1ut•,... follo• '1! Mter these umendml'nl3 bAd ht~n ~~~- EYWOOD SHOES 
Brodenlwrg 1 cept.ed, Mr. )f. W Klic.in~th or the 
JamTin 1n Bo.<·b Magneto C'o., wu wtrodurro u 
l.lvmDOre l i6 llle ~peal..u or the en-nin~ n~ ltll\~ an 415 Main St. 
Sm1th l i6 r'~intzly interesting and rompreben.~~•-e 
Darlin~t 174 outline of t.i>l' ~ uf haw·ry and tll&l(· 1 
neto ignition 11.'1 tlrwloj}('\1 by thl' ~rb OPPOSITI 
Total !<Il l C'o., untl lat.er illustrated b~ IAlk bv BASTON'S \N'tlrdm~t to the oflieial rl'luma th<' munl'nlllll slitles, llhowing nry ri••Miy 
Tl'l'h riOe t~'IDl hM now inCl'UAicd lUI e:tcb tmtl every lype of lf!lHllllll mn<'lllnt•. 
lea<l over other colleges m the riMS tn ,\t the elose or the let>lnl1' JIMJW'r, be 
&ixty-two point.<~. The ll'lllll IJf I'QI\l!l8t· l $h0\\'!'tl a l('l"l'!!l llltiiiY NCOOitenl tdidi"' uf 
l'ntly wMkm~ hiU'd to n1w•n up a still ~>11 lypt.,. uf lns~gnctos, wiring ronnl)rtn>nA, 
widt•r murgin, und it i.i believed thllt the and t'OillpiU'nU\'l' tcsl3 m&dt• IK'l Wt>t'll l b tl"~ .. • t 't ..... f'. A. £....... J J.MU .. ,...,.. ...... nrn return~ will ~how 1\ .till jl;n't~lrr ll -; flll<t mugnl' ll 11;111 111'1<. lllel'\\ IDM'Cai!C ah•lcs 111 Uti!DUK.'IveJ~ would Nm•lilule ~me. '-Wltol 
& nloot mstrut'tivl' and Nllfll)tehcn.~ve F. A. EASTON CO. 
PROF. HA \ NES -\\\ .\\ ) Jr .• l\liemlth'" tAlk v.M tnte.l'('(lttnJ in NEWSDEALERS •""' CONFECTION Ell I 
1tudv or lhe enttre llllbjt'<·t or igmlioo. 
·l'h---'- d Frid r I - • · · c-. ll.ola.., ........,, su... ,.._.,, M.-Uu Wl!U&}' an ay u a..l w•""' tbt enrcmr, and t.l' 11'1111 r;n·ru ~ uoant· Boa..,. Wncdu. Oa.c- N w ....... 
l'roC G H Haynes, ol thf' Oepartm~ol rnntUI •·ut~ of thanks for All'ol"dllll! 1urb _ 
or . Ec:onomi~ tllld Poliliral Sc-iem-e, an npportuoi~) lO tlle Wom'lltl'J' branch I 
allMJded a meetinr; of Alumni m l'b11adel- of the Society. 
phil\, Pa . 
U. E. CO. MAN TALKS FRCSHMEN AND SOPHOMOR.ES 
WINNER.S ~ l r K L. Drown, who is lUI CD!fiiiCI·r of 
the (:cnernl FJeclric C.o., IW\'C 11 n'ry (f'onlinut(l from Pal}f 1) 
inll'l'lll!tmg und instructive l1ilk to 'l'l'l'h The IICOiora lwl the lead all lhn wue 
ml'n wt Wedni'Sdny afternoon , on the dunnp; the 1\Nit hall, holdwc thl'ir oppo-
wbjl'Ct of " 1nilicaling and W llll.ollow neolA! 26 w 14. 
Mrteno " Thill let'tlln' ..-a~~ held in lht' llowe,·u, the topl.-. came batk "'lUI a 
F:lew ical fngint.~ Ll'Cture Oall, and I:J'AIId rum, and IOOil tied lbc .ooro by 
""" lhe liftb m the ee1 ioo of no o-m!idcnl Arclubald 'a and Grifl'm'a timely (!Oall. 
(('('tUJU .,hir h Professor II U ~m1lll Three limes the ~c:ore ..-aa tied and broken 
baa &mUitted tluring this lle<'Ond ball, "·1th Fiwnuu1 
In 1ntn><lu~ing his • ubiet'l , )It Brown alwa)'l! ~tling lobe ~:nra potnl on a free 
ltlltl of the ru~t large tirntand ff;r t.ry, when Arl'hilmkl CU«ed the 11:oal 
ink'l!Jating inal.nll'De1lts or prerlll•on, due wlurh won a very hotly c:ontelte!l game 
t.o the fact thAt " dollnnl ~d renlll" IHII by one point 
the idol or the AmerirJ:In fJOOplc today. A I()Odly m~wd wilnCoii!OO the games, 
The spe<1kcr took up the princ.1ples after wbieb " dancing I>IU'ty Wt\11 held, 
governing the oetioo of the mrlcr8, 11nd m which about forty couples partictJ>ated. 
t .... red the vano\15 del't'l()JllliCni.o wbieh The mW!ir wa~~ furnillbad by MC!!I!rt. 
lu\vl' be<m tlllldo dwing lhe pan ~•-mty· 8tu1der and PaJ'IODI. 
fhe ~·e&J'I! . , \ l.a.rge nwnber or hwtem The retrutining IChedulc bi u follows: 
~lldca ..-ete u9cd to 1llustrate the msny ~i.areh 10, 1917 , .... 1920; 1918 Yl 1916; 
types of~ lrunnunen13 wh1rh aae Mareb 17, 1920 vs. Ull9, UH8 vt. 1917 
now on the market, a feature ooog thnt of I u",;..C",... 
a G. L 111!1lrumen~ oC thirty thous:u>d Fa£1!1U1l.&' Ju~noM 
ampere~~ c:apacity )1any of tilt! atudeolll UU.On rf It Reavey 
of the E. E. Oepa:rtmen~ availed lhem- Linroln, Bandu II 
stlvea of the opportuo1ty or hl'&rmg Mr. rb Henmt,, Lenton, Lrmay 
Drown a.nd were ..-ell repaid for tbeir frazer r e Wbiti<K'k 
attention Announcemeol3 tegllnhng the MOI!berg rb II Waddell nc~t of the aerie or th~ IPrturwo will I Smith, Howard ll.o rf Wood, \\ eiuen 





DUNCAN A: GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., CO~. PI!AII.L 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
deliver ed to all point. in tLa 
Uo.ited State• &Jtd Canada Jj Jj 
&71-J7J Main SL 1: Wort:etter, M ..... 







Clean Coal S.tlsfactloD 
Telephone, Park 1002 
Pat1'81ize Hr Aftertistrs. We rec.....t tM• u relil~le irm, wllere Jll cu 1et tee4s tbt satisfY. 
The 
" Emblem House" 
of Worcater 
~ M..W.. 0.. lllqo 
ud Pl-. 8pooiaJ ...... 
..t.iuecL 'll"o aab ud 
_.,., loo ....U. To• a. .. PI 
- --XJM7a. 
1101&1 D. IUD CO., I•· 
Ja7-JU Molo 51. 






-are those who 
rely m ore upo n 
good taste in the 
selection of their 
clothes than the 




- See our Windows -
- We Suit You 
-We Hat You 
-We Sboe You 
ALL TECH :\!EN 
GET "DOLLED" UP AT 
The ·T ec:h Barber Shop 
BILL DOYL&, Pnop. 
l Jl BJOlLL.I/HD ST!tEET 
Ice Cream Sodas, CoOege Ices 
ucl Eg Drilks 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 B lOBLAND ST 
T E CH NEW S Marr h 6, 1917 
INTE~F~ATE~NITV BASKETBALL 
On Th11J'5<1Ay, :\larrb I, interfnotem•ty 
basketball games were pl'lyt'd btotw~n 
LR.mbda Chi Alpha and Phi GIUIUilA 
Deltil. and !tlso btotween .\lph~t Tau 
Omep md Theta <..'hi. On ~larch 6, 
Delta Tau piA)15 AlphA Tau 0mC'g3 at 
five o'dodt, and on Thun;day l\la...,h , 
O..lta Tau ,.,n plaJ Sigma AJpba Ep:nlon 
Tbeoe games wiU ~b up the rmu;mity 
aeneo. The lollo•'ing ~ the re<~th" or 
lhf' games played on :\lareh I 
L.utBDA Cot At.PHA-26 
Pm GA~ouu D£LT•-I' 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
The Home o! Kuppen-
heimer Smart CIOihea 
for Vounr Men ..••. 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 





r Waddell J. CHESTER BUSHON G, Portrai t Photographer 
r Archibald 
I Lawton g ~~~CalfNY ~ g ::lmuh 3 11 ~fain Street Jl; :::es.noru> \VorceSler, Massachusc:ns 
Weboter 1 ========================= Tow
Ftt'ltl gonl.!i : Rontbsek 5, F~An 5, 
Lockey I, \Yaddcll I, Archibald 3, Ses-
•ions I, Tower 1. Fouls on : Honlbarl.. 2, 
llay('()('k 3, Fret>.OlAil 3, Lawton 2, MrCill-
fcry 3, Lookey -l, Arcllibald 3, Smith •1, 
Se88ious l . 
We carry a fine grade of 
WATCTIES 
from the $1.50 Ingersoll up 
!Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
AI.PIIA TAU OMJ:OA-23. Tu&1'A Cut-10 
DArling f f Rcn•·cy 
Tomblen l r Cnllin 
Cutler c ,. \\ luthx•k 
Con\'Uile I! g ::;nulh 
A. E. PERO 
1 
By Dealing With Us 
'lewder and W atchmoker Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspeode.rs. Nightwear, Socks, and a ll Fix.lnp 
Wood g tt Uir,..r)n 
f'l>tnN'O) 
8100£8T LITTLE STORP. IN T O£ CITY IT PA \ S TO BU\ SLCH THII\OS I N 
1''11'1<.1 goat.,. Darling .!, Tomhlen :!, 
Cutlt·r 4, Reavt'y I, Eric&"()u 2 Foul., 
on: Darling 2, Tomblen 2, Cutler 3. C01•· 
"<'floe I, \\ oo<l 3, Rea,·ey 3, <.:tiflm 3, 
\\ lutlurL 3 :-rrutb 3, Eril'4i!IDO ·I I 
FRtSHMtN AND SOPHO\\O~ES 
WI NI\ERS 
(l'vltliluud /,..,. P~ 31 
(;oru. !rum floor \\'addeD, \\ biti•M"I., 
Bllnder, Lawton :!, tinooln 3, 1- ro.u-r, 
Rl.'i\''"Y .'i, Erics!oo 9. Coals from !n't' 
I 
tnee: \\ add~ll I, Fl'lUeJ' 6, RMvey !l. 
~1'110~0~ ~.ESJUR..~ 
Griffin rf lb ~roitb 
'L.cK~ey, MorR II rb Patkll 
Ardnbrud c c Cutler 
BII>O!I'll rb II ~"'"· D>U"Img 
Eaton, Cnrbon , Wnght lb rf Freemtul 
GOAII! from lloor: BMSell1 SJnith, 
I C\tller, ~ions 3, Lockey, .\ rchibllld, Fn.'f'mll.n 5, Griffin 0. Coal Crom lrw lm~: Archibtud :!, f'l"ll('man II. Heferee 
Brough. Timer nnd aeore keeper, Prof 
C'IU1)('nter 
127 Mnin St. Cor. ~cbool St. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
o.b, Book RadLe aDd unique NoT• 
el~y Fu:nuture a~ reeord prica. 
See our Fla~ Top Deeu ·~ Special 
S~uden~'• Price, . . . . 
r 
If JOW ludlady aeed a IDytbiDI I 
~acommend Ferdinanda 
247-249 Al ain Street, Worcester 
Comer Central Street 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO TECH ST U DE N T S 
$10.00 pair of White Flannel Trousers 
GIVEN AWAY 
We will give this pair of trousers away free to 
the Tech Student who has the greatest number of 
suits pressed here, between now and J une 1st. 
DOMBLATT BROTHERS 
The Tech Tailors 
129 Highland Street Cedar 8605 
A DEPAR.TMEI\T STO~E 
VENUS 
10CPENCIL 
'o mauer "hAt course )ou're takinx you 
need this famoU5 pencil I 
&IUICAilill PE.ICIL CO., 115 m:_--;oithfl.' 
FREEl 
Patraize Mr Aifertisen. We recoiiUIIeld them as retiable finDs, when you caa get goods. that satisfy. 
